Conduct in emergency

Keep calm never act rashly!

Campus Area

Institute:  
Building-No:  
Street, Housing No.:  

Trained first aider, name, Fon:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Emergency call (fire brigade, medical service, police)</th>
<th>112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poison Control Center Mainz</td>
<td>06131 19240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation protection doctor</td>
<td>07:30 – 16:00 Uhr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical breakdown</td>
<td>06131 39-25888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In every case afterwards set up an emergency call to number 92 (main gate)!

Emergency message:

- Where has it happened?
- What has happened?
- How many people affected/injured?
- Which kind of injury?
- Wait for further enquiry!

Immediate live-saving measures:

- Rescue injured persons or poisoned persons from the danger zone, paying attention to self-protecting.
- Alert the other persons in the danger zone.
- If required, switch off gas, electricity and water using emergency cut off if necessary.
- Provide first aid.